from that found in the other three tea plantations ( P>0.05) . The number of predatory spiders in plantation 芋 (1155) was significantly higher than that found in the other three tea plantations ( P < 0. 05) . ( 2) Analysis of the behavior of all aggregated spider species showed that the number of spiders that remained in their webs was relatively small (295) , which is significantly less than the 2957 spiders that were observed moving. The diversity index and species-rich value were both highest in plantations I and 芋. This had an obvious effect on leafhopper numbers, which were significantly higher than those found in plantations close to paddy fields ( plantation 域) or to a village ( plantation 郁) . Both predatory spiders and leafhoppers showed aggregated distribution, caused by their own biological habits and the common environment; different ways of managing habitats lead to significant differences in the size and diversity of the spider communities and the size of the leafhopper population. (3) Multivariate data analysis showed that the comprehensive distribution characteristics of the spider communities-both in time and space-had the potential for significant improvement in plantations I and 芋, over those in plantations 域 and 郁 ( P<0.05) . These data enabled the behavior of predatory spiders in tracking their leafhopper prey to be examined. The aggregation density of spiders in the tea plantations was: plantation I ( close to mixed natural woodland) > plantation 芋 ( close to pure Acacia confusa communities) > plantation 郁 ( close to a village) > plantation 域 ( close to paddy fields) . These results indicate that the habitat surrounding a tea plantation, being a relatively stable and complex structure, affects the spatial and temporal pattern of both leafhopper and spider populations through ecological processes. This leads to an increase in the quantity of spiders moving about on the tea trees, which creates a synergistic effect of leafhopper capture, hence improving the ability of predatory spiders to control leafhopper numbers.
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